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Daughter Calls Parents Old-Fashioned 1 Anti-Catholic 
Circulars Draw 
Stiff Penalties 
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Concerning Ideas Of Modesty In Dress 
By TATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, S.J., 

Assistant Professor of Sociology at St. Louis Unhersity 

My IT year old daughter has 
just e îrfained to me that I'm 
quite old fashioned in my views 
fXHuerniiiK modesty in dress, 
^he'h been invited to an Impor-
t«iit-itffBtraim^tlii8lstrtnmtr^tor 
only "decent" thing to wear Is 
a strapless formal—all the oth-
**r girls are going to—so she 
.*wi>s. I won't have any trouble 
handling this occasion; what 
I'm thinking about is the fu
ture. How ean I help her ac
quire a balanced view toward 
modest \? 

TN ONE WAY or another, I 
•uppose every generation of 
American mothers ha\e been 
regarded as old-fashioned by 
t h e i r g r o w i n g daughters. 
< "hanges take place so rapidly 
m our society that even the 
brief period separating mother 
and daughter suffices for the 
development of different atti
tudes and customs. 

The problem is felt so keenly 
by the younger generation be
cause they have such need to 
belong, to b e like others In-
their age-group. This need 
stems from their desire for ac 
ceptance. Their individuality 
has not yet developed to the 
point where they feel secum 
•nough to differ from, their 
companions. 

.Adolescent girls, in particu
lar, because they are not fully 
aware of their femininity, - rt-
aent some o f its Implications. 
As one young thing lummar-
tied it, "Almost everything I 
like is tither immoral. Illegal, 
or fattening 

HOW CA_N YOU help your 
daughter acquire a balanced 
view toward the virtue of mod
esty T First, 
growth In 

both knowledge and motivation 

Denver - (NO — Two men 
involved in a religious "smear" 
campaign prior to last fall's' elec
tions were fined $500 each in 
federal court~Tje*e. 

quires some understanding of 
the physical and psychological 
mechanisms of sexual arousal 
in herself and in the opposite 
sex. 

She should know that vine 
actions are bound by then very 
nature to cause sexual stimula
tion, that others may do so un 
der certain circumstances or 
for certain individuals. 

Hence she must view sexual 
stimulation as a normal proc 
•sa which she must regulate di 
rectly in herself and indirectly 
In her companions, to the ex 
tent that she a\ouis doing any 
thing which would normally 

FINALLY, DON'T exagger 
ate. and don't try to frighten 
her. Acquiring a balanced vuew 
toward modesty is part of the 
normal process of growing up. 
Like all processes It takes 
time. 

Remember modesty is i f 
Idled to chaslit>\ and >our pui 
pose in training for chastity is 
two fold that your daughtei 
remain \irj;inal until marriage 
and >et enter marriage with a 
mature balanced view toward 
sex. 

» S 1 * China Reds May Release 
o» mnii m o t i v a t i o n . . . . . , * ' 

U.S. Jesuit Missioners 
The regulations you 

are bound to be misunderstood 
and resented if your daughter 
does not understand and appre
ciate the principles and social 
facta which prompt you to 
make them. 

Hong Kong — ( N O — Two American Jesuit Fathers 
'were scheduled to be released this month from Chinese Red 
.imprisonment after serving four-year sentences for "espio
nage and sabotage.'' ! --

Second, training for modesty 
must go hand in hand with 
training in related vtrtues. „ _.. e , . . . c „„, „„ 

•w i*. ..ii . i . . . Carthy, S.J.. of San Francisco 
vanity, failure to acknowledge ~r~ '' 

Fathers John Houle ^ J of 
Oakland. Cain"."and ChaTtei Mr-
were arrested and imprisoned by 

- Judge- William Lee Knoui. aEiu 
placed Clarence M. Stafford and 
E. Page Wingate on one year's \ 
probation a n d suspended a' 
prison sentence of four months. 

IN HANDING down the sent 
ences Judge Knous told the two 
defendants, "I think the public' 
feels very strongly that* this pro
cedure was un-American and un
ethical." 

Stafford, a former Denver City 
Councilman and veteran Repub
lican politician, pleaded guilty to 
charges of printing bigoted cir
culars which were distributed 
through the U. S. mails. 

Wingate pleaded guilty to 
charges that he had ordered the 
unsigned circulars from Mr. 
Stafford for distribution in 'he 
mails. 

T H E CRUDELY - PRINTED 
circulars identified Catholics who 
were seeking major state offices 
and endorsed their opponents as 
men "who will support separa 
tion of Church and State, and 
will not accept orders or direc
tives from any totalitarian au
thority." 

Only one of the Catholic can
didates named in the circular was 
defeated in the November elec
tions. Colorado's new governor. 
Stephen L. R. McNichols. \\ as ' 
the first Catholic to be elected to 
that position. 

Argentine President 
Hails Church Role 

Buenos Aires— 1RNS1 Pro
visional President Pedro Aram 

-hurvLjrL.i nationwide broadcast, 
hatfed the spiritual" mission of 
the Roman Catho iic Church in 

' Argentina as "good for Argen 
tines as a whole " 

| "Catholicism.'' he said, "means 
to us freedom, peace, unity, love, 
sincerity, generosity and ex 
ample." 

Bishop McEhti 
Installed lnr1M@i 

* s *. 

Brooklyn, N. Y,—(NC)—.Bishop Bryan, I. 
has been installed a« head o f t h e Diocese of Brno] 
smallest U.S diocese in t emtory , but la igea t Hi 
poptrtatSon: — — 

•fti&iSee over which the former ,'j 
rector of the Catholic University * 
of America, Washington, D. (S^-
has spiritual Jurisdiction em
braces only 179 .square miles, but 
has. 1,429,174 Catholics in a tot*} 
population of 4,457,175. 

Notre Dame Honors 
Dignitaries honored by the University of Notre Dame at It* 
commencement included Earl Warren, Chief Justice, U. 8. 
Supreme Court, eomnieiu-einent speaker and Honorary Doctor 
of Laws degTee recipient; and Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, former 
•t'. S. Ambassador to Italy, baehure Medal recipient for 1937, 
At left i& Father Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C, University 

President. (NC Photos). 

Convert Group Conducts 
Retreat For Non-Catholics 

Cincinnati — (NO Twenty 
two non-Catholic women took 
part in a closed retreat at the 
Convent of Mary Reparatnx 
here, under the auspices of the 
Apostles of the Holy Spirit 

It Was the second annual re 
treaf for non-Catholics sponsored 
by the con vert-seeking organiza
tion. Father Warren C. Lilly. S.J., 
of St. Xavier High School. con-| 
ducted the exercises, which in
cluded Mass. Benediction. Rosary 
and conferences. 

AHS officials acted as hostess-

IT I S OUTRANKED In Catho
lic population by three other 
Sees — all of them archdioceses, 
as distinct from diocese. They 
are Chicago, Boston and New 
York. 

Bishop. McKntegart took pos
session of the diocese on June 12 
when he presented his creden
tials. In the form of papal Bulls, 
to the diocesan administrator 
Msgr. Edward P. Hoar, and mem
bers of the diocesan board of 
consultors in a brief ceremony 

jin the rectory of St. James Pro-
. Cathedral. 
: The following day, he w i s 
formally installed by Cardinal 
Speltman, Archbishop of Newr-

|York, during a Solemn Pontifical 
Mass i n the Church of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help. 

1 BISHOP MeENTEGART la the 
fourth bishop of Brooklyn, suc
ceeding Archbishop Thomas E. 

es and explained the prayers a n d ^ o * . Bishop of Brookhjn. who 
ceremonies for the non^athollc d l e d o n November 26. f9o6. 
retreatants. Catherine Hogan of I He was appointed on April JL8, 
St. Mary's parish. Hyde Parki'1957. I n the announcement from 
was in charge of the group that:His Holiness Pope Pius XII, the 
arranged the reteat. Diocese of Brooklyn was divided. 

From it was formed the new 
Meanwhile anothei AHS group Diocese of Rockville Centre for 

undep the leadership of William which Bishop Walter P. Kellen-
Habig is making plans t o r the berg, formerly head of the Og-
flrst retreat for non-Catholic denshvtrg. N. Y.. diocese, was 
men. to be held May 24 t o 26 at' named spiritual leader. He was 
Loyola Retreat House, Mttford. j installed on May. 27. 
Father Lilly wul be retreat mast
er. Mr. Habig reported t h i s week 
that 30 men h a d registered for 

responsibility for the effect of 
one's actions' on others, and 
even sheer laziness are'factors 
to be considered. 

Third, bcoausa current social 
customs m a y run contrary to 
Catholic values, you must teach 
your daughter to think in 
terms of basic Christian prin

ciples. Catholic youth frequently 
feel penalized because of tht' 
demands of their faith. 

Teach your daughter to see 
the positive relationship be
tween acceptable Christian be
havior and her privilege as a 
follower of Christ 

WHAT A R E THE principles 
and social facts she should 
know? First, because modesty-
is essentially related to chas
tity, serving as Its guard and 
protector, s h e must understand 
the Christian view of sex. This 
means that she will know and 
appreciate tha relationship be
tween her developing reproduc
tive faculties and her role in 
marriage a n d motherhood. 

She must be made aware that 
her distinctive nobility as i 
feminine person is based on 
her capacity to share with God 
In the procreative act through 

the Chinese 
11953. 

Reds on June 15, 

THE CHARGES of "espionage 
and sabotage for American im
perialists", were the same ones 
aa leveled against all American 
missioners who were imprisoned. 

Father Houle came to China In 
1947 and filled various posts In 
Shanghai. Nanking. Peking and 
Yangchow before his arrest. Fa 
ther McCarthy has been In China 
since 1941. During World War 
II. he was interned by the Jap
anese. 

Returning to the I'S in 1943. 
Father McCarthy studied journal 
ism at Marquette University. Mil 
waukee. After a year of studies, 
he left for China again, and 
founded the Hua Ming News 
Service with Columban Father 
Patrick O'Connor. 

In 1949. Father McCarthy was 
appointed directer of the Jesuit 
Scholasticate in Zikawei. where 
he was arrested by the Chinese 
communists. 

BESIDES THE two Jesuit Fa

thers, there are still 18 Catholic 
•fonngn-rrrtsstorters in Red- -China. * The* FTestdPnT" 

Of these, three are Americans: "We have all been witness to the 
Bishop James E Walsh. M.M.. Peron persecution of the Church. 
Franciscan Father tyiil Wagner but we have profited from the 
of Pittsburgh. Pa. and Mary j experience and mistakes of the 
knoll Father Jpseph >icCbnnick, Church'* persecutors and hate 
of Ossimng. N Y All three are! win never again be used as a 

Boston Prelate Pinch Hits 
For College Valedictorian 

Maiy Book* Written 
In Red Custody 
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rfertared •that*-.-' -ofiSven. 
Boston h a d to pinch 

exercises here when 

Warsaw, Poland — (NC) — 
While he wa» under arrejt bar the 
comsnuntsts, "Hi* 3ESmlrt|nefr'St«i 
fan Cardinal )W*WW^-»«^«WftI5^Wfi* 

, of Poland, begait *?6rk on a ne*r V ,,l*WH* " ^ 
Archbishop Richard J. Cushinj of book; "MeditatUm. lor4he Mortal J ^ J ^ j g j ^ 

hit aa "valedictorian*^ at graduation " "•" - - "**•-" -

Connecticut 
Bill Advanced 

. Hartford, Conn. — 
The House approved a ir^oaiall 
constitutional amendment that 
•would permft tnunidpia^tli vtt 
provide,.©n.a local opt4onbaai«, 
bus tranaportatibtt for puplla ?l. 
nonprofit ^riviKpe aJ»i .pgqp^bw:. 
schools.- i^y<^mi0^1»^S!k'-. 

'A bill muthorixirii!; auch"t»4oia-
portatibn ^alr^i^owii^r"| 
by the General *$&#&( 

V l * • * • ' - ' T - ' * — - " 

supersonic jets and 

living in Shanghai. 
o—-

Boys Meet Girls, 
But Not Too Soon.1 

Pittsburgh. Pm. — (NC) — Dis
courage steady dating among 
youth, a priest told Catholic 
mothers at a meeting here. 

Father Berlin Roll. O.F.M. 
Cap., director of the Archconfra-
ternity of Christian Mothers, said 
steady dating among youth leads 
to marriage at too early an age, 
when the couple is not prepared 
emotionally, psychologically or 
financially 

Young people should spend 
more time studying and equip
ping themselves with skills for 
life. Father Roll stated. He said 
it is God's plan lo ha\e "boy 
meet girl" w hen it is time, but 
His plan Is not io be forced 
ahead of time. 

political weapon by 
ment." 
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the govern-

Raskob Fund Aids 
Southern College 

drowned out vthe "angelic voice" of a student valedictorian. 

I When Mary T. Donovan, the valedictorian at Archbishop,] 
' Cushingr College, rose to make her address, she faced real 
Competition. The wind knocked over the loud-speaker ayatem 
and a flight of jets roared over the campiw. 

Soon to be published, the |»oi*MW 
a strong windl«w*afais 31 chaptera, •ri*.' foetttieH -*hf '<*«*»» '.jptpMjgfe 

'each day of the month. • Hi In ja "ajtjWejiiyiui, r^reMtanti; 

iPWINT^~J9PRS^I 
•-.-•fc r*# 

^W^HS^SK"**""'' *̂12 
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Miss Donovan's wee "angelic voice," a s the Archbishop 
called it, was no matsh for this atomic agre competition, and 
her speech was hardly heard above the tumult. 

St. Bernard, Aim. — (NO 
St. Bernard College has an
nounced that the Raskob Founda
tion for Catholic Activities. Inc.. 
Wilmington, Del., h a s given the 
Institution a $5,000 grant to be dress and proceeded to read it in a loud voice that chal lenged 
used for furnishings In a new 
college dormitory. 

Archbishop Cushing arose, called for a copy of the ad* 

the wind and the jets. 

KINDS O F INSURANCE 

motherhood. TTTus sRe wul 
come to know and appreciate 
the true source of her womanly 
nobility a n d attractiveness. 

Second, you must show her 
how modesty is related to chas
tity. This means that she ac-

or Niqht.. • Vow can 
always locate o Bamar>n -

C^BAker 5-9550 

Come! Write! Or 

ENterprise 9069 for 

phone LOcust 2-6290 

toll-free suburban calls 

K U > a SONS INC 
~ 1250 SIBLEY TOWER BID6 
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| This Eastman Brownie Holiday | 

Camera FREE 1 

see how comfortable outdoor life can be with 
McCurdy's wonderfully priced summer furniture! 
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TOUR tirjfa.iAitNiKGS trj* 
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OTHERS WILL DISPOSE OP 
." UESS SOU MAKI A Wllil* 
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. Ukafa what **mun ! • • » • # wtmh* %pt 
pttala today far SI8TEM MADlLIINt (Innil, 
MARX GEMMA <Ia«il>. SaAMOtrNl(lra«) W 
HAS! 0DI8ITR1A (SWry) faf fc^a »ttti »a* 
i l M «ra aeei jrawly tt kaagr §mM 4aria» k$t 
tw* raara trafnlac. Oar —1—i— *rtfk/«aaa»«4 
*»TTtT» Wi«ki«t Wtf UHt*. f W*kf PW-
Iu«a T M •«• M»4 ll-A-MONTM k fihMT* 
WAX*, «ar Mtaaim Cl«» *• hai»- â vtMf̂  

K BOtLAR-A-MON*a Yote tay* 1ft ««^ ttiiclt. t * » K ft« » W 
t» lit and goca a Ion* way, whew it'i addea ta tTatm U aur ata*» 
CLUB MEMBERS. Wa ha*# aeveril luca .eluba U attpport vfta* 
miaaioa works—orpbinagaa (ORPHAN'S i»RJE«D^ jkabtua&m 
(CHRYS0STOM5>. laper aayluma «DAjtosS!«J8PS|,ftt^Jr ath**^ 
(BASILANS). . l t ir fumiihiats CHONIC^ <mWSJ, aBfCBAWO*. 
Or-THl-MONTH. -

SAVE 5.00! REDWOOD PICNIC SET 
«dd 2.00 if you wish set delivered ut<ntp 

19.95 
formerly 243$ 

Think of all the outdoor meals yotr can en joy on this sturdy, weather fesisUtat: C*H-

fornia redwood nicnic set. It consists of .a 5-foot table atid two benches. Just otder 

yours no^ . . . put it i n yottr !j$^0Jf$l$--kit^t&i;. . and leave it there for51 

whole lummer of fun *& the' o^en! ^hitik ^ t the î OO saving, too . . . this 1* t lot 

oi i?aWDtJl3r;iifc i^tcCttrdy's. 1 ,̂'̂  Ijil^X! '̂ D>-flg|E»̂ ^ ielecti^n of redwoo4 chats** **4 
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